
INFORM ENGAGE ADVOCATE



Creating Your “Why”

Having a compelling story can help make your fundraising e�orts more
successful. Whether you are writing out or your story to share or making a 
video, here are a few steps to help you create your story. Don’t be afraid to 
make it personal.  Why this matters to you is why it is important to support 
you. If you would like to make a video at the shelter with an adoptable 
animal, please let us know. We would be happy to help. 

Intro: Where did your love for animals begin?  Tell a compelling story about 
your love for animals and/or what motivates you to help animals.

A turning point: Was there a specific event that made an impression on you?  
Was there a deciding factor for you to get involved and fundraise? Explain 
why taking action is important to you.

Let people know how your story connects to the VBSPCA. Make sure your 
story has a strong connection with creditable facts.  A few examples are 
listed below:

   Between 3,000-4,000 companion animals find their homes through the 
VBSPCA every year.

   The VBSPCA works with other shelters and rescues in and out of the area 
to increase the likelihood of adoption for many animals who may otherwise 
be overlooked.

   The VBSPCA not only finds homes for homeless animals but also provides 
low-cost medical care, humane education, wildlife care, and many  other 
resources for the community.

Close with a thankful and positive mission for your campaign. Let your 
community know how their support will help the animals.

Finally, include a specific call to action. For example: “Thank you for
reading. Please donate, and help spread the word.”



Create Your Personal Facebook Fundraising Page

Your personal fundraising page is where you can direct your family, friends, 
and other supporters to help you meet your fundraising goal. Personalize 
your page by creating a video to tell your story about why you’re dancing for 
paws, upload pictures of your dancing progress, and keep your supporters 
engaged. You’ll be able to invite your friends and family to donate and share 
your fundraising page on social media, via email, and/or through text
message. To set up you personalized fundraising page, follow the instructions 
below:

Instructions to create your personal Facebook fundraising page

1. Log-in to your Facebook account.

2. From the Facebook “Home” page or newsfeed, locate and select the 
    “Fundraisers” link on the left side menu. 

3. Click the green button that says “+ Raise money.”

4. A “Who are you raising money for?” box will pop-up. Select “Non-profit.”

5. Search for “Virginia Beach SPCA” and select it. 

6. Set your fundraising goal to $2,500, or more if you would like. 

7. Select your desired end date prior to June 1, 2019. Note: Facebook only 
permits fundraisers to be up to 2-months long. 

8. Name your fundraiser. Be sure to include Mutt Masquerade and the
    VBSPCA in your title. 
 a. Example: “Mary is running in the Mutt Masquerade 5k to raise funds
                               for the VBSPCA.”
 b. Example: “John’s Mutt Masquerade fundraiser for the VBSPCA.”

9. Tell your story in the “Why are you raising money?” box. Refer to the
    “Creating Your Why” document if you need assistance. 

10. Upload the cover photo provided to you. 

11. Select “create. ”

12. Invite your friends to donate and share your fundraiser on Facebook. 

13. Post pictures and videos to keep your supporters engaged, such as a few 
ideas are photos of your pets, videos of your dance progress, or create a 
video telling your personal story.

Need some help setting up your fundraising page or making a video?
Contact Mike.Lawson@vbspca.com. We would be happy to help. 



Nobody likes to be first.
People are more likely to donate when they see that others have already 
contributed. Go ahead and make that first contribution to get the ball rolling!

Include your “Why”
Create an impactful story about why supporting animals in your community 
is important to you. When you share your passion, it becomes contagious. 
You will find space for your “Why” on both your fundraising page and in your 
customizable ask letter. We’ve even put together a guideline to help you tell 
your story.

A personal touch
It’s always best to first reach out to your close contacts because they are 
most likely to donate.  Use whatever method you would normally use to 
communicate with that person.  Include a personalized message so they 
know you put in the extra e�ort to reach out to them specifically.
Tip: Asking in person is 34X more e�ective than in an email.

Social Media
After you’ve contacted your close contacts, start reaching out on social 
media.  According to GoFundMe, sharing on Facebook can increase
donations by 350%.  Include a simple, direct, and heartfelt massage relating 
to your “why” and also how grateful you are for a donation or a share!  
Also use more than one social media platform. The wider your reach, the 
better. If you don’t have an account, ask a friend who does to share your 
campaign!

Re-engage 
Life happens, and sometimes people can forget.  Keep people up to date on 
your progress and ask supporters to help you hit your next milestone.  
   Always include a call to action. For example: “Please share my link with four 
friends!” or “Thanks for reading. Please donate, and spread the word to a few 
people you’d like to share my story with!”  
   Another great strategy is tagging and thanking people who have already 
donated while asking for new donations.  This helps to spread your message 
further and lets potential backers know that people are already getting 
behind you.  Everyone appreciates a thank you!

How to Raise $500 in 7 days:
Day 1: Take 5 minutes to upload a picture to your page and write why you 
care about supporting the VBSPCA.Then, invest $25 in your own e�orts.
Day 2: Ask 5 relatives to donate $25
Day 3: Ask 5 friends to donate $20
Day 4: Ask 5 coworkers to donate $15
Day 5: Ask 3 neighbors to donate $10
Day 6: Post your page on social media and ask 5 social media 
friends/followers to donate $10
Day 7: Text 5 more friends and tell them you’re just $95 away from reaching 
the $500 milestone. 

Fundraising Tips



Help Us Save Lives
100% of proceeds support homeless animals of the VBSPCA. Events such as the 
Mutt Masquerade help provide lifesaving care and compassion to animals who 
need it most, and it isn't possible without the support of the community.
Whether you run, walk, fundraise, or just come out and enjoy the festivities
- homeless animals are depending on you!

PRIZES

Raise $100
VBSPCA Stainless Steel Water Bottle

Raise $250
VBSPCA Performance Shirt
+ Item listed above

Raise $500
VBSPCA Du�el Cooler
+All items listed above

Raise $1000
One night’s stay at the Hyatt House
Virginia Beach Oceanfront
+ All items listed above

Registration gets you to the starting line, but donations 
keep us running. Help us reach our goal of $50,000.



THANK YOU

vbspca.com


